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“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching 
them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with 
you always, to the very end of the age.”                           Matt 28:19-20 
 
 

Main Power for Teaching: Power of Presence 

 

We listen to Jesus’ call for action because he has all 

______________. 

 

We are not to work simply ____ God, but ___ him. 

 

A command from someone _____ ___ _____ with 

power moves us to respond immediately. 

 

A command from someone with power, _____ ___ 

_____, moves us to respond gladly no matter what 

the cost! 

 

God didn’t give us a check list; he gave us a 

____________ . . . Christ __ me. 

 

  What do you see in the Bible?  Colossians 1:24-29 
   

• Gladly live out your life believing the Lord Jesus is 

with you - loving you, teaching you, sending you. 

• Follow Him in disciplizing others by helping them 

to know and understand what it means for them 

also to follow Him.  

ACTION 

VERBS 
Matthew 28:16-20 

 

Getting Started 

Who has been an authority over you that you have resented? 

Who has been an authority over you that you have respected? 

What was the difference? 
 

Scripture 

Test each other on memorizing Matthew 28:19-20. 

 

Consider these passages identifying the authority Jesus has. 

Where does it come from? Over what does it stand? 

Ephesians 1:17-23, Hebrews 2:14-15, Jude 24-25, Revelation 

12:9-11 

What does the fact that Jesus has all authority mean in your life? 

 

Going Deeper 

Review the sermon, then discuss what stood out to you as worth 

remembering, something inspirational, or something which 

caused you to question.   

 

Jesus states, “I am with you always, to the end of the age.” What 

difference does it make that Christ is with us rather than he 

leaves us to simply try to imitate him? 

 

In John 15:5 Jesus says, “I am the vine, you are the branches. 

Those who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit, because 

apart from me you can do nothing.” How is the ever-present 

person and authority of Jesus Christ like the relationship between 

a vine and branches? 

 

Application 

How can recognizing the very presence of Jesus in your moment by 

moment life change it from dull and boring to fresh and exciting?  

How does it help you to go, disciplize, baptize, and teach? 

 

What steps can you take to practice the presence of God day by day? 
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